Great Value Pet Clinic, LLC
11580 Black Forest Rd, Unit 10 Colorado Springs, CO 80908
Phone: 719-646-3580 Fax: 719 -629-9183
greatvaluepetclinic@yahoo.com

Dental Prophy Release Form
Client: _________________________________________________________
Patient: ________________________________________________________
Includes:










Gas anesthesia
Radiograph (As needed)
I.V Catheter (Fluids not included)
Ultrasonic scaling
Polishing
Fluoride rinse
Doctor's evaluation
Extractions will range in price depending on the tooth

Our clinic is a very conservative clinic in regards to extracting or saving a tooth. We only extract a tooth if we are
absolutely sure that the tooth needs to be extracted. Bad teeth can cause a multitude of health problems including
infection that can spread to adjacent areas, the heart, liver and kidneys. Unhealthy teeth cause pain to your pet,
even to the point of not wanting to eat. Dental disease causes bad breath from the decaying tooth and gingivitis.
When pre – approval on extractions is given, this saves time and money that your pet has to be under anesthesia.
The longer a pet is under anesthesia, the greater the risk of the procedure.
If you don’t answer the phone for the evaluation call, or returned within 15 mins, Doc has the authority to
proceed in your pet’s best interest. An additional fee of $4 per min will be added to your bill once we make
contact with you, whether it is through voice mail, or having to wait for another person to make decision.
Thank you for your commitment to your pet, and choosing Great Value Pet Clinic.

Basic Dental Prophy



____ 1 - 25lbs = $350
____ 26 – 50lbs = $375





____ 51 – 80lbs = $425
____ 81– 100lbs = $475
____101>lbs.= $550



Tooth Extraction Pricing
Incisors
=
$25 per tooth




Canines
Molars

=
=

$90 per tooth
$45 per tooth



Fourth Molar

=

$85 per tooth



Retained baby teeth = $30 per tooth




Surgical procedures = given by doctor.
Other_____________________________

(Some exceptions apply and may add or subtract from listed price)

Pre-Approval. _______YES _________ NO, call ahead
___________________________________________ Phone number
Signature__________________________________________________________ Date____________________________

